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NOTION AM MILLINERY - STORE. I

c. L. HALL,
' WHOLESALR & KKTAlL 1KALKII IX

Notions ami Millinery Goods,
. 1W.LL ST11KKT. MAMA, OHIO.

BUSINESS HONE OX A BTHICTI.Y CASH SYSTEM!
Mny 7, 181J-t- f.

TALL-INC-; ANI GOING, !

COATS, I'AXTS, VESTS, SHI UTS. (I.it.on nnd Flannel) DRAWERS
S US PEN HERS. 1IANDK ERCII I KFS, N E'K'I I ES

COLLARS AXI) SOCKS BOUfiHTAT
FALLING AXI UOINt, OFF AT

Par d .. I. V 1 j. Li f f Tt
41 it i i i; .. n --Vrt

A T
Hj C2 B-.- Cm.'BB BTC.

il K N T 1, K M K 1VS V U 11 M 8 II I N O STO It I

txr V,ttoiU promptly mac!,, to order by Fli nt Claim Maker, and from
the liclitoitmcnl of piece L'oo-l- s ever brought to thin market. Many
goods sold nl let- - thnn rnsl. T. I. Cll r.ADI.r.,

CENTER STREET, MeVONNELSVlLLE, OHIO.
April 19, --'m.

WM.KKlt. J. O. WALKHit.

?iix ci n n b

A. W. WALKER & CO.
Merchant Tailors,

Bell Street. Malta, Chio.

Clotlilne mn.l tn order on the shortest notice nnd nt price, to etiit the
iinp All onion ncconitiiinicd lev u Inline will lip liroiniillv

fill. l. This firm l nlwnv up to the Intost fitshionK, und warrant tlieir cI.h
tiling to stand the serutinv of the. lnot .... ..

Tln-- keep pooil to sell lv
: i t .I:. - i i

the vard or 111 imv elint'C I" sun inrnuwrn. un umiu
1:41.1. uuu., Iii:ioiiktiii:kimi inn. i as.

Mar. 19-l- v.

Painling, (iluzlnp:, and Paper Iliingin

J. J. STUWAUT,
prfpnrttl f r'afic his hittiurst ft llotifur, Mjsii niul Can luge I'ulntrr

Glniler, nml I'm per Ilnniter. Kite l!m n cutlet hi ., in

Two Doors East of llic Post House.

All tvotk 1oiip neatly, cxiuiliti.nily and cheap.
April Qtli-- tf.

. V. mtEWSTlUl,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Notions,
OUKENSAVAUK.

GROCERIES,
HATS AND CARS,

ROOTS AND SHOES.

17 A SPECIALTY MADE IN DRESS GOODS. --&u

Fira Door Knat of tho Court House:,

EcCONNISTVILLlS. OLTIO.
April 16,1803.

MANUFACTURERS OF CIGARS,
And WbolcBnlo and Retail Doalcra in

Cigars, SmiiT,
8iiioking and

Chewing Tobacco,
Pipes, ifcc, ifce.

ROOMS, Xorili west Corner of the Tublio Suaro, Yc8t of Court House,

H'COMEISVILLE, OHIO.
April lft-t-

Gallery of Art.
w, c. Tittsizi:

atki lh pililie to cull and mraliic It la

awcimun Fbotagraiih", Frrety.M,
(iina. to., ., wlihih rannut bo

aiNiaaol any where. H baa purlurivrl
athereby any ana mil b

with tha 11 out of Oil I'uintinRB
and pietun-- of India Ink Work. Knoma

for hoono'i Baihlli-- r tilioj), in J. 0. Slouit'a
ItiiiMiag, Ouutir tiiruut, M'Count'Uvill,
Vi'o.

Jaa 1 -- ly.'"

AV. II. ISI'OAItT
BRALXa IN

Dry Oooda, Kirflnni, Lady's a ltd Cbildi
blioea, ., la.,

al
I'RICXS THAT AUU IIIC1I1T

STORK i S.mnd ilonr ah.vt Puhtie A.'rc,
Aorta ti'le of i nilrr itrrft, M i tnntff

rillf, OHv.
July t, Mfll.-- ly.

WASK A.XD COMFOUT.
1J

THE TI1EHE

BLESSING IS NOTIUNO

OF SO V ALU A- -

TEKFECT UI.E AS TER.

H10UTI EECTSinilTI

And

PERFECT SIGHT enn ooly bo oL--.

tamed by tiHmg

rcnriXT rimxtac i.rs,
the difllcuHy f procuring wltidi is

wr.t.t. KNOWN.

Mvftr. IiAZAKt'S A MOUTHS, Ocu- -

liutHntui Ojitieinn, Hnrtfoni, Conn.,
Mnnrnelrerfi or the t elebrateu l t.K- -

FECI" EI) SPECTACLES, have alter
ypnra of experienre, experinient anil
Ihii.erei'tioii cl eostlv mnchinery, Ieen
euiililel to produce, that grand dide- -

ratum,

ri.it i i:t r ri: t ic i.i.s.
nhii hhnvo been 6nhl nilh unlimited

tinfction to th weaaera iu Maa-eliUKett-

lihodo Kliunl, (Vmiecticut,
New HniiipHliire, ernioiit. Maine, New
York, Penimx Ivatiia, New Jersey, Nova
Seotin, New lrunwiek. Prince

lrlHixl, and Jiominion of ('aim- -

In. during the jmnt nine yenra.
Tlinan ceh-lirate- apHetneiea never

tire the t ve.aud last many yrartwith- -

out ehuiige.

R. I Hll.l.l4!)ISO,
dealer in

CLOCKS. WATCHES. and.IEWELHY,
M Cimiielsville, (Mil,

SOLE AGENTS for the. aulu of these
r:nKKCTi:i MWT.tri.r,

from n houi only they ran be procured.

Y1: KMPI.OY X0 PFDLAliS.
Dec.

I"U9. ,Sirins Trudr. lliil.

Atlnm.s ct lvithler
liav ill at1ittl aloi'V ff Trr nmitU.
iirK'rii'B, ut'vuswarc, limits aul bLov,'C,
a re Ari.r vcev rn ces
STORE Norlh-Wr- nt Corner of Center and

Eutt Xlrrrli,
M'Cnnneliville, Ohio.

April IU ly.

l'OST HOUSE,
m t (o. i: i.s i LLC.

FRANK JEEFERS - Proprietor

Every accommodation afforded pucst,
und th xluniing niHV lie d

llie lht.
O 1 V E T II EM A UAL L.

Iol ert L. IN Torris.
doalrr In Mvrhanic'a Tml, KHrm Inipl'
menu. Iliiililina MaloriHln, lluril
wru, Cordiigti, JIiium t'uruUlilnjf Oucln

ami
Miuulaclurer of

ri x a .v i n it e e v i no x wa n e
Oiuiita th Court Hum,

M'Cumuxiiu, Ohio.

W. B. HEDGES, M. D.,
Ha iHTinaiu nily bni'dr iu Mc

( uiiiu'lnvilh', a hcru ho will lidluw
hia tirofepaiou btb in

llUrtlC AM) bUKOtUY.

All calls promptly roimndtd In. Oflice
np:)uait Muliilnev, Uauiiuoiid Co'a tirm i ry
btore, oil teiitra btrcot. uug 21111

a, a. vinckkt. w. a. vim sst
II. II. v IX( ET K IIKO.,

nLxt.r.aa in
t'lockt. Wati'hcs, aud Jewelry, Silver and
oiircr l lslad ware, ftluairsi loalrumunta
ami Mnnulacturera nt ricture iraiuat
MUU1118 ULOl'K, M'C.liu.l.ville, Ohio.

M4T Watches, Jewelry aud ilu.icai lu
su uuiuuis repairca.

CITY SIlAVIXta SiI.OO.
t BKU UROW N, raul'KIKTKK,

Fred la nrrparcd to tin all maimer ol
work which conic wltliio the snliera of hi
legiiiiimle bosincea. Bbaving, Hair Cut
ling, SbampooiiiK, Dyeing, done to tha
gatiKfautimi of tba moat latdhloua, Bwilclii
and Curl aru mad to order, and are war
anted (0 prove satinfiictoty. Uoutb-Kaf- t

aide ol Public Stjuaie,

J. I. U Flu. It. Ilnnnu,
Atlorncvs At I-i-

a

ircoxxEr.sviLiE, omo.
Will alleud promptly to all busincs en
trusted to them, biieeial attention civen
tocolloctiona. OIVicoou Center btreut, three
doors west of lu 1 ubllo bijure.

Vsii2D ly. :, ,,

n in "v
MEAT SfI0P

Havinir iust nut new and beautiful re
my room, on the fuMic Square,

,
Iiairsupou prepared to accommodate, my
customer witti toe cnoiccst meaia; 1 am
determined lint tn bo undersold or excelled
in the niiuntityor quality of meat sold
Thankful for past i'uvnr I still solicit
share of the public patronage. The bigb
cash price pain Hr tilde.

Thoao who are indebted tn ma nn old ac
count are n quested to call and aenle, a
w'tb tn (qiiar up my bonks and will hero
after dn only a t.n auainess.

A. J, HY.
April SJ-l-

LIFE OF JESUS, THE CHRIST.

BY HENRY WARD BEECHER.

It baa hrrn found both deairalda and nn- -

i.Mir.r, en account M the ureal and abi-
ding Inter..! aroutrd all nvor tha land by
tni, aununnceinrn, idv iiwii g
r.liirt toarb.r was cug-- d upon ao

a tbrlnn, tu Inaka ainna anawor to
conatant Inipiirivs sonaerning tba book

awDtioneil,
Tha ruinarkablft activity of tit thinking

world, and the wiili- - rana ol diarninn u

in developing the pbilinnphr ofrhrlf
tianity stlnviilv.d in iha lifa and Infliirnr
ofJe.ru, pr'velotliia tirplc a

orrr all other, engaging lha nn4 of tha
pr.pent day. lhc sial for airoeliveunaa a
mon a tha "enininon prople," who heard
thi tracblnRa of tha Mu.ter glnaly, lia
a1. aire tonroo.o and inform popular think
inf, whirh has newly eutored into the spir-llo- f

helnriy aoclKa linn minda hna (jiv-a- n

rereut rine to a lituratura nnon tliiut-jeet- ,
of unuauaJ extent and p Out of

on hundred and sevenlytl different
' Live, ol Chriat " written wrtliin a aenln

ry, nt leaat half, and that ly lar tha ablar
half, havo been written within tha paat
thirty yenm. Germany, Krnnee, Knglnnd,
all have their arhnolt both of ortholoxy ami
scepticism. No two of tbe o.riiny the
a.ime arnun I or help each other in dentin
In deal ins; with tha popular mind of tha
dill'orenl ualiotia, and lio one of them is

rojwrlv adnpun to touvu toe wanta or
thinkers in America. This muat he

tba work of ait Americsu. and of a com
pletely representative American. Nor can
it lie the work of an hour. If il i, to lie
permanent, it should he ripe.

It is with full ronnilom a In the n'laln- -
menl of thia reault that tho pulilieber of
tha " Lira or J ants, Tils t imiaT, to wiiko
Mr. IlsKOiira is now eonatnntly aud earn- -

lly do vol wig In aiiumiHi.i oiirin, at
preparing hir its iaauane in a iniiniier wor-

thy the eager expeelancy with which the
puliilo have areiAail ita aiinoiincenwut, and
the uliiver.nl, increasing intenaity of in
terest felt in the suhjeeu

The work is to n Issueil In two stvlr.
It will be tirat published in a full ovtuvo
volume of about 8U0 pages. This, although
called tha Plain KUit "will be illus
trated with aevvrnl valuable engravings

hieh am already completed, r.irat, lour
uperh Mnpa, ronstrueied expressly for thia

work from the verv lateat and best data,
including the Kurji.h, Plileh end French
governim nia! surreys of Palestine, the

resent explorations oi me t iiy ol jrruiti- -

eui. by I.irtT. Wsssax, Koynl Lnginfers,
and everv attainable aouree or exact

and toixigrophirul inlorinalion
Thee nr engraved on copper and on stone
(prlnleil In two lints) ny t ol.Tox, tne in
nun inun-niak- ami ptibilidier. Theoth

er illustrations are a I ronli, piece, "H.ad
of Christ," restored, painted and engraved
on steel hv tbo brilliant American engraver
Wh. E. M ak..rall, from a Photograph of
I.tosiHiKi nt inci a ropKllv decay mg mas- -

rpiere In Milan, "iheln.t Bitpnar. a
really (rand work of the engravvr'a art

nit a uciiniiiu itai-pi- at l ine page, con
taining a Viginelteof ili'tblebetn, engraved
hv K. IIikhnklwoiib of the t'outiuenlal
llunk-No- ie Contanv.

The other slv la will Le ir. royal octavo
also, richly illiilrutl. It will routaiu the
t rontispiecv. litle-pug- o ami Alnps mm
tioiird ubt'Vc. a serins of twenty large full
puge and Trom tiny to
seventy-liv- imsllerriits printed in tha
text. A few of thenc, selected at random

e ahown in our ciri'tiler.
The wholu si'ries are Irom sm cnm.

nil drairinr4 nteer brfort pulilifhed, having
been deslane I exnreiisly for this work after
sketches tn ken directly from the place
reitreieiilcil. llo vurs a new ami inn u
limit ation of localities, people aud, customs
among the scenes ol our Lord's earthly lu- -

bora, nml, as arlialic proiluclions, are
to be superior to anvthing before

publiahedon Ihnt subject. They are on
emveil bv W. J. Linton. the celebrulF

now resident in Now York
univcrnillv acknowledged to be the llrt
master ol his art, and hia brother. II. l,
I.iktox, long well known and highly ea

teemed in 1 aria.
Tha Maps were constructed a ml tua n- -

imlrHliotis dcaiirned hr A. I.. Itswsua, nn
arlist for year, resident in the Holy l.nud,
and thoroughly with ita fea-

tures. Th drawing on wid are from tho
artistic pencil of lltHHT Kr.xa. The work
will be printed nt tho University l'rcas,
t'sinhriilge, by Wslcii, Hkikuiw Si Co., a

guaranty of lis typograpnicai beauty ami
orrevtuess.
I'.iiireriiinr the ilule of publication, more

particular luformation will b given thru'
the newspaper press in due time. It may
he said, however, tin I the book will not be
readv for cunvassing by subscription agents
(in which innnner alone II Is to h sold) be-

fore the month of .11111 next.
Kor further particulars address

C. F. VENT, rVascainrio lloox rraMsaaa,
Ku. H6 West Kourth Ht., Ciuclunail) O.

' J
Daniel Webster's Fright.

No Bitimtion nioro perfectly
puvoa tho way for a lioarty laugh
at tho rnd, thun that of two Hti'itn-ger- a

obliged to bo together nnd in

mutual terror of onch lhr. join
ing can bo moro comically

than a ton pi 0 of honurit

men eyeing each othor ankataco nn

hour or two, when nil tho time

"one ' ih nfruKl una llio other
dttrcsn t.

Upon 0110 cce.aoian, Mr. Webstor

was on his way to attend lu hie du
ties al Washington. Ho was com

pelled to proceed nt night by stage
from .Baltimore. Jlo lino no trnv
oling companions, and tho drivor
had a oort of folon-loo- k which

ducod no inconnidcrablo alurm
with tho Senator.

"I endeavored to tranquilizo my
self," aid Mr. "Webster, "and hud

partial ly suocoodod, when we roach
od tho woods botween B!adons
burgh nnd Washington (a proper
aceno for murder or outrage), and
horo I confess my courago again
Jooortiid mo."

"Just thrn tho driver, turning
mo, with gruff voice nskud my
name. I guvo u to bim.

'Whom ar yon goin?" said he.
Tho reply was "to abhIngor
I tm a Kenator."
Upon this, tho drivor seizod me

fervently bv tho hand, nnd exclaim
ed, "how glad I ami I have boon

1
trembling in my sent tor the last
hour, for when I looked. you
took you to bo a higlwayman."

Icourso both pai lica wcro roliovud.

Cousin Sally Dillard Outdone.

The following'liHmuroiis nrliclt'
was handed ua for publication by n

friend. We do not know in what
paper il first appeared, but it wait
copied, wo understand vwrycxten- -

elvo'y. It is a good tliinp; nnd wc
think it worth publirhinr. It hap
pened boforo the war..

See Ho nt Chatham dnring the ses
sion ol tho Circuit Cunrt. in tl.e
Coir mon wealth vs. Casady, on n

charge rf mnlieioue stabbing.
Tho veniso biting cntpnnnclod,

and the jury solemnly charged by
the clerk, the ('omnionwoallh'a at-

torn oy culled, In anpport of tho in
dictment, the wilnvas, JJuck' Bry
ant, who boing aoloinnly sworn, the
trntli to tell, testified folio vs:

QueHtion by C'ommonwualih's nl- -

lorney. Tell all yon know about
tho cutting of tho prosecutor, by
Cas ndy, tin, prisoner at the bar.

Answer Well, gentlemen, it was
election day t'was a dark, cloudy,
wet sort of a dris.ily dny, nnd says I
to my old woman, I buliovo I'll go
down to Riitgold nnd posit my vote.
And anys my old woman to mo,

"will, Ruck, as il Ss sort of a Jrix-sl-

day," says she, "hadn't yon bet
ter tako your umbrill." Says I to
Ihtiold woman, ! spco I had bet.
tor Iiiko tho umbrill.!' So 1 took
tho umbrill nnd ndvnnced down to
ward Rinirold, nnd wbon I got down
Ihnr, Mr. Colo corned, and says bo

"Undo Buck, have you soon any
thing of old neighbor Harris?" Says
1 to Mr. Colo "for why?" Says ho,
he's got my nnibrill."

Tho witness was here inlerrupteU
by tho court nnd told to confine
himself to tho actual fray between
tho prisoner, an A Colo tho prosucu
tor. In Answer to which the wit
ncss rcmnrkod, in a totio of indig
nant roinoustranco:

"Well, now, Mr Judgo, you hold
on, for I'm swotn to tell the truth
and I'm gwino to toll !t in my own
way so taint forwlnle for yon to
say anything moro about it."

W herenjion tho court nml Come
mouwoalth's attorney being anxious
to tret rid of tho witness on any
terms, told him to go on and tell
tho talo in his own wa'.

'Well, as 1 was going on to say,
'twas on 'lection dav. Buchanan
and Filiuo. was running for the leg
inlatur, nnd says I to my old wo
man, says I, "I b'luve I'll go down
to Rinjrold, nnd 'posit my voto."
says my old woman to mo, pays
she, "Buck, as it is a sjrt of a dark,
cloudy, rainy, damp, drizely sort of
n day, hadn't you better tako your
umbnlrr Says I to tho old wo
man, says 1, "1 spoo I had bolter
tako my umhrill;" as I tuck the um
brill, and advanced on toward Rin
gold, till 1 nrrivod thnr. Well, tho
tirat thing I did when I got thnr
was to tako u drink of Buchanan
whisky, which was monstrous good
nnd says I to myself, su a I, olo boss,
you leel better don't you?and whilo
I was advancing around, air. Colo,
ho en mo to me; aays ho, Undo Buck,
says ho, have you soon anything of
old neighbor Harris? Says I, for
why? Says bo, the old cock's got
my umbrill. After while I "posited
my. voto, and then Mr. Cole aud mo
ndvnnced buck towards homo, nnd
Mr. Cole was tighter than I ever
seed him. And sa we advanced
long tilt wo got to whar tho road
and path forked, and Mr. Cola and
mo tuck llio path, aa any otVior gun.
tleman would, and after advancing
nwhilo we nrriv to old neighbor
Harris a setting on a log with the
umbrill on hia arm, and about that
timo Elijah Cassady (the prisoner
coined up, and wo advanced on till
wo urrtv at Elijah's house. Elijah
is my iieffow and likewise my son
in-li- w he marrlod my dartor Jane,
which is next to my dartor Sally.
Artcr wo had advanood to Elijah's
houso wo stood in the yard ajw
tng awhilo and proscn'.ly two sum
bodies rid upon a host, with John-

son boforo, and W bitfield Cassaday
behind Whitfield and Kiuh Caasa
duy being tho saino. Elijah and
Kiuh is brothers both born in the
nateral way Iiko any body elao'a

r.o gals betweoi 'em and both

'em is about tho earao ago ospociaiiy
Kiah which ar tho youngest. Kiah
war drunk, aud Mr. ,Colo got
cussing ono another about pohtix
and I advantod in tho Iioubo whar
was Elijah's wife, which is my dar

J tor Jaius which is noxt to my Jar
Of ter Sally; Well, arlar jawing awhile

with '.iu, my UtHo. ucBow snys

to me, says he, Uncle Buck, let's go I

home. Pays 1 coot! pop, so we peg- -

god on togulher, aud I heard sum- -
body a calling me, bat never, .'lea- -

tioned rin nor advanced back.
Well, 1 got homo and waa eating J

my auppcr, anil Elijah, which is my
son-in-la- nnd married my darter
Jano, which is next to my dnrter
Sally, nnived, and eaid to me Un- -I

clu Buck, says be, I've killed a man,
Snys I, the hell you have. Aod
this is all I know about the slab-

bing, became I wan't thnr."

The Aurora Borealis.
The Polar lighl is a light which

i Iroojiienlly seitn near the horizon,
bearing some resrinblnnce tu the
morning twilight, whetiie it has re
ceived tho naino of Aurora. In the I

northern hemisphere it is usually 1

termed " Aurora Borcalis, because
it is chiefly seen in the north. A
aimilur phenomenon is u'.so seen in 1

the southern hemisphere, where it
is called '' Aurora Australia, hach
of tht-- may, with greater proprie-- 1

ty, bo cnlloJ "Aurora 1'olaris,"
1'ular Light. They exhibit an end
leva variety of appearance.. In the
United States nn aurora is uniform- -

ly precede J by a hazy or slaty up- -

pearanco of the sky, particularly m

tho neighborhood of tho northern
horir.oti. When tho auroral display
commerces, this hazy porticn of tho
sky assumes tho torm of a dark
bank or segment of a circlo in the
north, rising ordinarily to the height
of from five to' ten degreos. This
dark segment is not a cloud, for the
stars aro seen through it as thro' a
smoky nimorpcro, w ith Iiltlo dimi- -

nution of brillinncy. This dark
bank is simply a dense haze, and it I

appears darker from the contrast
with tho luminous aro which rosts
upon It. In high northern latitudes
when tho aurora covers the entire
heavens, tho whole sky seems filled
with a donso baxo; and still highor
latitudes, where tho aurora is soma- -

limos seen in tho south, this dark
segment is obscrvoil resting on tho
southern hortson and bordorod by
the auroral light.

Auroras aro sometimes obsorwd
Nimnltancoiisly over large portions
of tho globo, - Tho aurora of August
23, 1859, was soon throughout moro
than 140 degroes of longitude, from
Kastcrn Europo to California; and
from Jamaica on tho south to an
unknown distance in British Amer- -

ica on the north. The aurora of
Septombcr 2, 1359, was secn nt tho
Sandwich Islands; il was soon thro'- -

ought the whole of North America
and Europe; nnd tho disturbnnco
ol Ihe magnetic needle indicated Us

presence throughout all northern
Asia, iUuuuB mo .., -- o -- '
cast so that at many places it could
not bo seen. An aurora was soon

at the same timo in South Atnorica
and New Holland. Tho auroras of
Scptombor SB, 1841, and Noverabor,

i7,l43, were a.most cqnany ex- -

tullBlVO.. .

Tho height of a largo number of

auroras has been computed, and tho
average, result for tho qppnr limit
of the streamers is 450 miles. From

multitudo of observ.tions It is

concluded that the aurora seldom

appears al an elovation less man
about fortv-flv- o miles abovo the
carth'a surface, nnd that It frequent
ly extends upward to an elevation
it 500 milos. Auroral archoa hav
ing a well-define- d border ar gen
erally less than ono hundred miles

in height.
Auroras aro very unoqually dis

tributed over the earth's surface.- -

They occur roost frequently tn tho

highf r latitudes, and are almost tin

known within the tropics. At Ua

vans, in latitude 23 degrees, but six

auroras have been recorded within

a hundred years, and souihoflla.
vana anroraa aro still more unfre

Quont. A wo travel northward
from Cuba, auroras ineroaae in ir
quency nnd brilliancy j they rlso

hitrher in tho heavens, and oitoner
ascend to tho xonuh. Noar the par
allot of 40 degrees wo find on an a v

orage only ton auroras annually.
Noar tho pavallol of 4Z degrees the
avcrago numoer is iwomy atimu

of ally; near 45 degrees tho uumbcr
is 40; aud near tbo varallel of

docrces it nmonnts to oiglity annu
19 ally. Between this point nnd ihe

parallel of 62 degrees auroras, du

ring tho winter nre soon almost

eryiug1t. Thojr ppofcr high in the
heavens, ana a ouen m ma noum

as the north. In regions mrtneri
he north they ar aeldo.u seen except

m the south, nnd from this point
diminish in frequency and

brilliancy as we ndranva toward the
pole- - Beyond latitsJe C2 tlcree
lha average numlier o: anroraa is
reduced to forty annually. Beyond
latiludo C7 degrees it is rod need lu
twenty j and near latitnde 78 d- -
greoa il ia rcducod i ten annually.

Aaroral exliiliiioua take place in
the upper region of the atmos
phere, since they partake of tho
enrth'a rotation. Alt the celestial
bodies have .an apparent ntoliou
Irom eanl to neat, arising from the
rotation of the earth; lu. bodies
belonging to the earth, including
the ntmoebhero and the cloud)
which float in It, pnrtnko of the
earth a rotation, o that their roht--
live ptmition is not affecteJ by it.
The ssmo is truo of auroral cxhibi- -

tioim. Whenever the auroral coro- -

na is formed, it mmn'ains sensibly
ihe tamo position in the heavens
during tho whole period of its con
tmunnce, nlthough tho stars mean- -
while revolve at tho rate of 15 do

orlgrees por hour.
The grosser part of the earth's at- -

mosphere is limitnd to A moderate
distanro from the earth. At tha
height of a lilllo over four milos,
tbo density of the air is only one.
half what ills at the earth's sur- -

face. At tho height of fifty mile
tbo atmosphere is well-nig- h inap-
preciable in it effects, npon twilight.
The phenomena of luntr eclipses 'n.
dicnto an appreciable atmosphere at
tbo height of sixty-si- x milos. The
phenomena of shooting stars indi
cate an atmosphcro al tho lu icjht of
200 or 300 milos, while the aurora
indicates that tbo atmosphere- - doca
not entirely ccaso at tho height of
500 mile. Auroral exhibitions lake
place, thereforo, in an atmosphere

extreme rarity; mi rare, iudesd,
ir u cxnonmcnts with an air--

a

pump, Wo could exhaust all tho air
as completely, wo should say that
we had obtained a perfect vacuum.

The auroral beams are simply
spaces which aro illominatod by the
flow of electricity through the tip- -

por regions of tho atmosphcro. Du

ring tho auroras of 1849 these beams
I wero nearly 500 miles in length,
Lnd their lower extremities were el -

ovntcd about 15 miles abovo tho
oiu th'a surfaco. Their tops incli- -

nc( toward tho south about 17 do- -

,rros in the neighborhood of New
y0rk, this boing tho position which
the dipping neodle thcro assumed.
prof. Loomis, in iiijftr' Magazine
furJune.

'

Do You Take the Responsibility?

f followin ncc,
, 0t bounded by ita temper- -

unte application. Who cares to
lak(J Ul0 rt),?on8iblijiy 0f leading
tny ono nt0 ay wrong doing?

. vniin ,, i.n.i iinrr,

int)rrirerato. He was a man ot
groat copcity fA8Cination and
powor) but ho haJ a ,,B(llon lor

1 tirnndv which nnthlnor con Id enn.
trol. ORon in his walks, a friend
remonstrated with bim, bat in vain;
ff9 often in tarn, would bo in vain
urir0 bis friend to take a social
cla.8B. On one occasion the latter

I Kgreed to yield to bim, and as they
walked up to tho bar together, tho
bar-keep- er said,

"Gentleman, what will you have?
Wino, sir," was tho reply.

Tbo glasses were filled, and tha
two stsod ready to pledge each oth-

er fn ccnowed and eterual friend-

ship, when be paused and said to
his intemperate friend,

'Now, if I drink this glass of
wlne and bocomo a drunkard, will

I taB responsibility?"
The drunkard looked at him with

severity and said,
"Sot down that glass.
It was set down, and tba two

walked away without sayin a
word.

O the drunkard knows tbo aw- -

fnl consoquences of the first glass!

Kven In bin madness for liquor,
he not willing to assume the re
sponsibility of another boeommg a
drunkard. ,

, ti&" Mr. Catlm, the l'rairie Trav-

eler and Artist, baa communicated

50 to Trubntr's American and Orien-

tal liilorary Kecord, the curious
Ikot, if it should prove to.be a fad

that a great river, "larger than
tha MissTssippl," Cows Budei tha
Rocky J&osWiVo.""' ur- - vv..- -
.1 n,.Ku. h Aviilai.ee wuiotx

coJUoUdi ln favor of ibw.
f tartlinc nypot""'8 10

nm--
--Advert. m tooj


